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MEIER FO!lN[nSILE COMMENCING WORK ON 
WASOUIOFOROEH GOVERM SHIPS

ir. ». B. HAWtbonithwalto Wanted Tea Vfwtelii of lMrv> Bixe nre to be 
to Know the Attttade of the boIH on the Pacific Ooaal. 
Bootet on the CoMcripthm

'Tletorta. Fob. IJ— After bat 
l>ri«f ■eatlon roatorday afternoon, 
tb* ProTlnclal Legislature adjurned 
«nUl the »6th Inst, pending the time 
of the return to VlctorU of Premier 
Brewster, who left on Sunday 
OtUwa to attend
which proTlnclal premiers will hare 
with the Federal Cabinet on i 
Of supreme Importance In the 
war time lerleluMon to be brought 
down at the forthcoming session of 
the Federal House.

In the absence of the Premier. 
Hon. John Oliver, .ictlng Premier, pi
loted the proceedings of yesterclay 
afternoon and during the course of 
the short session, the old saw that 
It all depends whose ox is gored 
was exemplified In striking manner.

Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwalfe. New
castle's new Socialist-Labor member, 
wanted to present a motion 
House without haring first gone 
through the formality of giving the 
required two-days' notice thereof. 
Hon. Mr. Oliver refused to permit 
the rules to be thus far Infringed.

The advent of Mr. Hawthornth- 
walte to the floor of the legislature 
wmt egpeeted (n Introduce i 
tlon. and the member for Newcastle 
loat no time In living up to his 
potation. He wanted tp know wliere 
the House stood on the ooni 
of labor for Industrial pnrpi

the first of the fleet of merchant- 
to bo built by the ttomlnlon go- 

ment. has been oommoneod. and 
rtmllar work for two other veasela 
ehortly will be undertaken.

The government's shipbuilding 
...ogramme oontemplatte the laying 
down of the keels of' about forty 
ships by June. I9W'. Of this num- 
ner. four of 6000 tons and six of 8,- 

tons are to be built on the Pa
cific coast. All these vessels are In
tended to relievo the shortage on 
the Atlantic and to ply there while 
the war continues.

NO CAUSE FOR W 
ASIOWAIER SUPPU

The Break in the Soath Ftorks Pipe 
TJne can be Easily and Cheaply 
Repaired— Heverol Bylaws Coo- 
Bkkired by the aty Ooonefl Lant 
Night.

ROUMANIA WILL N07 
MAKE SEPARATE 

PEACE
Her Rrmy b Btfll Cnpnble of D.ad- 

tag With any Poes OppoMl 
to It.

thought that Premier Brewster, en 
route to the East, and the people of 
tbe province should know Just where 
the Aasembly stood, and he endea
vored to get his motion before 
House by the expedient of suspend
ing the rules to obviate 
daya' notice.

Mr. Speaker ruled the member for 
Newcastle out of order, hut remark
ed In an milde that the acting pre- 
jttler appeared to he In a good natur- 
ed frame, of mind, and If the mem
ber for Newcastle would ask Hon.\„„n newspapers arriving here 
Mr. Oliver to consent to suspension. Marshal von Msekensen

^parhap. he couM have his way. an ultimatum ao the Ilonman-
But Hon. Mr. Oliver refused, qnes government on Feb. 6 demand-

ttonteg tbe urgency -* ----------- *-
cause legislation 
before snything could he done in

WAS OlllATUMSENT 
TO ROUMANIA?

Reports .Arrlvinc from German Sour
ces Would I.ead to Thb 

Relief.
London. Feb. 12— No details In 

regard to the German ultimatum 
Rouraanla have been received he 
although the Roumanian quarter In 
I Indon continues to he In-communi
cation with Jassy, where the Rou
manian royal family Is believed 
have contained a veiled threat of

News also Is lacking concerning 
developments In the situation since 
the expiration on Sunday of the ul- 
tlmatnm. The resignation of the 
Roumanian cabinet was due to a dif
ference of opinion between the Con- 
ervatlve and Liberal branches:

The King decided upon the forma 
lion of a non-partisan government, 
under the leadership of General Av- 
cresco. former minister of war and 
lately commander of the Roumanian 
forces In Dobrudja.

Basel. Switzerland. Feh. 11—Oer-

At the regular meeting ‘of tbe 
City Council last night, tbe ftUI 
board being present. Aid. Forrester 
in making reference to the broaka 
In the water supply mama which had 
occurred owing to the heavy raln- 
rtorms of the past few days having 
washed away bridges In various 
parts of the district, eald that there 
was «o need whatever for any feel
ing of alarm regarding the water snp 
ply of the city. The break 
Bay Road had alre.sdy been repaired 
and the washing away of the Nanai
mo River bridge whereby the pipe 
Hoc from the South Forks had been 
c.irrled away, although of course it 
would Interrupt the supply fron< 
this source for some time would be 
taken in hand at once and would not 
he anticipated, be a very expensive 
undertaking.

The Hon. Secretary of the Cana
dian Aviation Fund asked th^^ Na
naimo, In common with many

Toronto, Feb. 18—A apeeUl cable 
to tbe Mail and Enaptre from Loas 
dba Bays:

"Referring to Ronmanla, Lord 
Robert Cecil, Minister of Bloekado,- 
said today that he believed that al-^ 
though the armistice expires In a 

days. Roumania has no Intention 
of making a separate peace. They 
have a fine army equal »o dealing 
with anything In front of them. If 
tbetr food, supplies are secured."

IHESWIEISNOW
AIACRinCALSEAGE

emandlng that tbe l-'all<«t Use be 
Made of tbe Ooantry’s Energy 
and Besonrees. 8aM King George 
When Opening PuUameDt To

London. Fob. 12— Mcmbera 
both honsee of Parliament a» 
bled early today for the opening of 
the eighth session of the longest Par 
Ilament In modem times.

The session, which is virtually cer 
tain to be the last, will be followed 
by a genLU-al election upon a largely

IRillSH SU8IEC1S ■
LIABLE 10 GAEL

Two Hundred Thonsolid Britiahere «n 
Uie Stetee May be RecraltoC

:, Feb. 18- 
1 the BHUa

mission and the United States draft 
apthorltlea, under which It is 
ed that two hundred thousand Bri
tish subjecte In the country will be 
subjected to service In the British 
army, has been agreed upon. It was 
announced today by Major Mitchell

matter of labor conscription.

pcy of tiiejnotlqn be peace negotiations be begun
1 wouM be required I duvs. The'Houmanlan

* cabinet ther

service' with the Imperial army, the 
cost thereof ranging from $7600 
$15,000. It was decided to write 
the secretary of the fund pointing 
out that much as Nanaimo would like 
t^ contribute ta this end. the finan
cial condition of the city was such 

to preclude any auch action be
ing taken.

The .Salvation Army wrote asking
r a grant from tbe city towards 

the expenses of tbe Army's socUl 
service work. The matter was re
ferred to the Finance Committee for 
Investigation and report.

Mr. William, Hart who is In re
ceipt of a retaining fee froi 
Council for his services as night 
watchman, wrote asking for -an In
crease In the amount ao granted. 
Practically every alderman on 
hoard bore eloquent teatlmony 
the valuable services which Mr. Hart 
rendered to the city, and agreed that 
his present salary of $25 was absurd 
Iv Inadequate. Aid. Ferguson thoug
ht fhrt •-

to plifs Warden, 
to ""^rEe-elBCtlon t

Washington. Fob. 12.—The estab
lishment of an airplane mall aervl^ 
between Washington. Philadelphia 
and New York, during the coming 
enmmer, waa Indicated today when 
tbe Post Office department called for 
bids on nvo airplanes for that aer- 
trloa.

senesa tmutrc

GERMAN TRADERS REAP

COMMITTEES CHOSEN FOR 
ST. PADI^HDRCH

The adjoiurned meeting of the 
Mloners of SI. Paul's church, wlilch 
was held In the Institute last night 
nwl at whfeh church, wardens and 

various committees for the ensn- 
year were elected, waa largely 
ided. It waa presided over *y 

fto new rector, the Rev. S. Ryall. 
lomfnated as the Rector's War- 
for the year, Mr. J. Walter 

Hnghee. a*r. E. H. Bird waa unanl- 
Btebely obosen to act again as Peo-

of the general com- 
was rather n lengthy process, 

a-largn number of names of members 
of the congregation being subml

voting resulted In the following be
ing elected to serve: Messrs. G. Wll
ton, Mark Bate. Jun., A. Randle, T. 
Spencer. A. H. Bateman and W. E. 
Tbomson. with Mrs. F. Q. Pete, Mrs 
Ironsides. Mra O. B. Norris and Mrs. 
J. Brown.

The Missionary Committee for 
I$18 win be composed of Mrs. Pear
son. Mrs. Stearman.'Mrs. Hunt and 
Mr. Archer; while the following 

chosen to act as the rurt-deca- 
nal committee: Messrs. E. H. Bird.
J. W'. Hughes. T. Spencer. R. M. Ar
cher and A. Randle.

At the close of the regular busi
ness meeting, oolfee and light re- 

imenfs were served by the ladles

extended franchise with women vol-l^""«"- ^ ‘“e British to;
Ing for the first time la the coun-i"““'"^ and only awaits ra-
trv'E history. tlficatlon by the Senate and the slg-

, King George,was accompanied by President Wilson and King
the Queen and tho Prince of Wales, 
who Is on leave from the Italian *"

RUSSiASDEEECnON " 
IGONlYieOIiillE

■oe nonttmie • War on War

front. It waa decided that In view and 41 
of the war. the peers and peeresses 
would not wear their gorgeous titu- 
iar robes and coronets, while naval 
and military members of both hous
es would wear service dress, instead 
of full dross uniform.

Political circles have been buzzing 
with various rumors, showing that ^
severe criticism of the government 
is to bo expected. One rumor is to 
the effect that a hostile amendment 
condemning the

1 subjects between the ages of

London, Feb. 18.—CondnaslMnM 
of the German report that RuaaU kng 
withdrawn from tbo war, la -amtnls< 
ed In an official Russian aUtefflmf 
received here today.

This. Btstement says that Ruasto 
declares the war with' Germany, 
Austria-Hungary. Turkey and Bul
garia to have ended. Russian troops 

reoelring an ordar 
lemobllxatlon on all

B liable to the call.

CONTRBIIFR MAKES 
WAY FOR FOOD BOARD

be move(T from the front opposition 
bench.

Ih hfa speech at the opening of 
Pirtlamebt today. King 0«rge said 
that tho ^gnle had reached a >>•
tical stage, which demanded more organization to

vril^ Remain 
of that Body.

tical stage, which demanded 
than ever the full use of the 
try < energies and resources. Udtiluntil

onlyrecognition Is offered of the 
principles upon which an honorable 
pence can be concluded, the King 
declared. It Is the duty of the Bri- 

prosecute the war with all the 
vigor they possess.

PRISONERS OF WAR 
TO BE REPATRIATED

- German ’

_ _ ___serv^ aa a more or less Infor-
compelllng those merchants frho be-' mal reception to bfrA'Itygn/the sHf»
neflfteil from .Mr. Hart's services to 
contribute a regular sum every 
month towards his salary. Aid. Bus

A RICH HARVEST i-Mer^p'^uh v^ra^rrh:
merchants and he thought that some 
thing would be done In the near fu
ture towards obtaining for Mr. 
Hart the relief be asked for. Final
ly the matter was referred to the Fi
nance Committee for InveotlgaUon 
and report.

luateaUons were received.

Amstorrtam. Fob. 
alfd IfUEHlan delegates

Heshmenfs were served by the ladles occordfng to a despatch from Berlin.
&e occasion being taken advantage | hive signed nn agreement calling ____ _ ........

tor ,he eariim possible repatrl-ition eampalgn_________
,o|.*rWww, ot^ ^JttA.Canada {ood board will thus
tery service. Owing to IntesjK..toE y.^ng niderrshHHS

Itles in Russia. U is de- ^ with the nrolv.

per-
geons

Russian Boldlers Ready to Exchange 
Machine Guns for Playing Cards 
London. Feb. 12— The correspon 

dent St Berne of the Morning Post 
reports that German traders hare 
taken adrantage of the situation In 
Russia and have erected fonr hun
dred booths at con-enlent spots a- 
Icng and close to tho RussUn .front 
The Russisn soldiers are anxlnna

from the city councils of-Penticton, 
Prince Rupert. Lethbridge and 
Revelstoke, stating that they had en

gowns are making a big hit at the 
Oomlnloo where they are showing
this star In her first Goldwyn picture Mr. J. A. MacDonald wi 
"Dodging a Million.” With, this; the mainland thla morning on busi- 
strong feature Is also screened a' ness connected with the I>and Set- 
very funny 1,-Ko comedy In 2 reels, tleinent Board.

»«...«........ ’‘r":
communication waa received fromchange a machine gun for a pack of 

cards

Unloading To-Day!
/InotherlCarload of The Famous

FORD CARS

5 Passenger Touring Car, - $495
F. 0. B. FORD, ONVaRIO 4

2 Passoiger RmalKMl, J475
K • . F. O. B. FOOD, ONTARIO

I The NEW fllRD TRUCK, Worm Drive, - $750 
i Sampson . Motor. Co.,
g DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS
jr,j Front Street. Kanalmo, B. C.

the Sherbrooke Board of Trade irtat 
Ing Its Intention of discussing the 
resolution at Its next regular meet
ing.

Tbe Street Coirmltfee reported 
that In the matter of the claim that 
hnd been made for compensation by 
Mrs. Portray, they had found that 

person who was responsible for 
opening up of tho street where

by .she had sustained the Injuries 
complained of. was making arrange 
ments which they had reason 1 
lieve would pr6ve satisfactory, 
they therefore recommended that 

matter be left in the hands of 
lhe*Chlef of Police. This was agreed

The Finance Committee presented 
the warrant book for the month of 
January showing a total expenditure 
of $7,129.61, the principal Items In 
which were:

lectlon he remarki.-d that he 
had drawn the attention of the Ro
tary Club to the fact that tho Na- 

Bosrd-of Trade had not been 
Invited to attend the cxmferenc* 
which had been aupposed to be tbor 
ougkly representative of all aeo- 
tlons of the oommnnlty. an omtision 
which he considered had been a 
grave error In Jodgmonl. He prom
ised to have regular written reports 
-If the result of their labors at Ihq 
Capital In readlnew for the next 
meeting of the Council.

decided that in future the 
snlarles of sU officials of the city 
who lire pnld on a monthly basis 
should be paid before the eighth day 
of each month.

Aid. Barnes Informed the Council 
that tiie Ughllng Committee had 
decided that It waa necesferv 
place .1 new light

The regular monthly meeting of 
e Nanaimo Board of Trade will

............... ............ Kennedy street be held tonight at 8 o'clock in tho
between the Comox Road .and Camp-| Board of Trade Rooms of the city 
hell street, and after tnyestlgatlon. (hall and a good attendance of mem-

Publlc work. ... 
Water works . . .

.....
street llgKtlng ..

Charities..............

.1 647.84 

. 868.90

.. 689.1«

.. 616.05

. 108.00 
, . 8888.89 
. . 488.88

624.90 
. . 800.00 

81.00 
179.95 
86.88 

188.00 
86.00

Mayor McKenzie made a short 
hal report on the result of the dele
gation which the Council had sent 
■o Victoria to Interview tho govem- 
nent on the subject of relief to th 
Uy for the paving of tho portion 

of the Island Highway which passed 
through the city, and also on

• the new rector.

Board of Trade 8 o'clock tonight.

Ottawa. Feb. 18—Under an order 
in council passed on Baturdscr. 
office of the food controller la abol
ished and the functions formerly ex
ercised by that official, greatly en- 

by a 
known

the Canada food board:.
The board will consist of th: 

members. H. B. Thomson, who eno- 
ceeded Hon. W. J. Hanns, sa food 
controller: Hon. C. A. Dunning, pro
vincial treasurer of Saskatchewan; 
and J. D. McGregor, of Manitoba. 
Mr. Thomson Is to be cliftnnan of 
the board.

Mr. Dunning, who recently came 
Ottawa to organize the greater 

production campaign, will devote 
himself to tho problem of produc- 
(Inii. He win work In close co-opera 
tinn with the provincial govern
ments .nnd will co-ordinate federal 

provincial organizations to be 
! employed In the greater production 
movement. Mr. McGregor will ad- 

™ n°-Tf.r himself to the important task
........ ef providing the agricultural labor

necessary to make the greater pro- 
success.

lion difficulties 1 
dared that delays are expected.

London. Feb. 12— A hosUIe raid
ing party attacked one of our posi
tions last night northeast of Epehy, 
hut was driven off by our fire, the 
War Office announces today.

"Yesterday evening Manchester 
troops Buocesafully raided the Ger
man trenches west of Labassee. Many 
casualites were Inflicted on the en
emy at'but Blight cost to us. seven 
prisoners and a machine gun being 
captured by us."

Board of Trade 8 o’clock tonight.

work of dealing with the food prob
lem In all Its bearings. It will. It la 

* believed, effect a co-ordination of ef
fort and a concentration of energy 
from which far-reaching results are 
anticipated. ^

A question that will receive Im- 
mediate attention Is that of mobili
zation of farm Ubor In Canada. 
Stops have already been token by 
the food controller to reach labor tn 
towns and cities and mako it avaU- 
Bble for farm. Arrangements have 
been made for the mobilization of 
25.000 boys. Thla force will be care 
fully selected, having regard to tho 
suitability of the hoys for farm 
work. If. after this army of useful 
workers has been obtained, more are 
found to he available, another ap
peal may he made for volunteers for 
similar service.

the creation of the Canada

they had also come to tho conclu
sion that they should Instel two oth- 

new lights In other sections of the 
city.

The Ma.voi' remarked that In this 
connection It would be well If the 
Lighting Committee .«.s well as all 
ether committees would get their es
timates of expenditure In to the Fln- 

Commlttee as soon as posal-

. Ferguson Introduced a Tem- 
rorsry Loan Bylaw providing for 
tho borrowing by the city of the sum 
o| $90,000 .as against the current 
year's revennes. and tbta wa^ given 
the first reading.

Aid. Buaby Introduced an Amend- 
ent to the hired vehicles hyla'H. un 

der the provisions of which the onm 
er of any vehicle Is made reaponal^ 
hie If anyone of ao age less than 17 
ynsrs should ho left In charge of the 
estd vehicle. The bylaw waa given 
first and sedboll readings and was 
considered In committee, further con 
sideratlon to be given dt the next 
meeting.

Public
Health Bylaw was albo Introduced 
by Aid. Bu.sby. under the provisions 
of whirl! any person residing 
In the city limits shall be enabled to 
keep pigs on his proper'y within

hers Is urged.
Heverol Interesting matters are to 

.me up for cnnslderntlon. Includ
ing a communication from Mr. J. C. 
Meintofh, M P .^.^jmlltlng a pro
posal In connection with a Gulf la

st earner servlcet

meeting of the Victoria RoUry Club jm|„ restriction a. This bvlaw 
St which the best mean.s of develop-; put through all Us preliminary stag
ing the 'ron ore resources of the.e* and will be finally considered at 
Island were discussed. In the 1st-1,he next meeting

food board It Is believed that the sys 
tem of licensing will .be enlarged, 
nnd put Into force as quickly as pos
sible.

PLANS TO INCREASE

Ry Restricting the Killin« of Hens 
and PuIIetj!.

lers will be left.
Peace negotiations with the Cen

tral Powers have been ended, the 
statement says. The Russian dele
gation refnsed to sign tbe treaty pro
viding for annexation by Oermanr.

nevertheless, Russia will not con 
tlnue a war with German and Anstro 
Hnngarian "workmen and peasants, 
like ourtelvee.” K

Although this aniieaneement was 
ade yesterday In several dispatchea 

from German aonreea, thla 4a the first 
word from Rnssla regarding taef 
withdrawal from tbe war.

New York. Feb. 12— The Oermaa 
anthorltlea are packing Stuttgart. In 
sonthweatera Germany, with prtaon- 

of war in an avowed attempt to 
discourage air raids In reprisal for 
those made by tho Germans on Lon
don and other Entente oltlea.

The Cologne Gazette announced,. 
In Its Issue of January that to Stutt
gart. which already was the site of 
several large prison camps contain
ing British and French prisoners of 

and of hospitals In whMl pri
soners of war were being treated, 
hundreds of officers wore being 
Irought to be lodged In special quar
ters constructed for them In all parts 
of the city. Id order, as the Gazette 
stated, to make them share the dan- 
gor of the civil population.

Karlsruhe, another Important dtj 
la tte tttiaejrpgloo, has long bMB 
packed with officers and men of tba 
Allied prisoners.

0\'ER8E.\S SOLDIERS* VOIHS

Ottawa. Feb. 12— Returns of th* 
overseas military and naval vote are 
expected to reach OtUwa on or o- 
bout Feb. 28. The counUng of th* 
North American vote Is expected to 
be completed about the same tlow.

OO.MMT’NIC.ATION.

Price of Bread Once More. 
Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir,— My Bssertton that ap
peared In your valuable paper of 
Feb. 2nd, that I or anyone can buy 
12 twenty-ounce loaves for one dol
lar at Victoria, whereas I can get but 
8 loaves here for the same money. Is 
n fact that cannot be contradicted. 
Mr. Cameron says that a loaf Is 10 
cents straight In Victoria. I say that 

very reasonable to think, but a 
loaf here Is 16 cents straight, a pro
fit at that rate of fifty per cent over 
nnd alKive what Victoria bakers are 

Avv, nnevn making. Only 2*loavee for 26 cenU
PRODUCTION OF EGGS here. 3 loaves In Victoria for the

same money. Fuel wood costs about 
$6 per cord here, and about $7 a oord 
In VJfitorla.

Yours truly.
Washington. Feb. 12.—Trading In 

live or freshly killed hens and pul
lets anvwhere In the United States, 
is forbidden In an order announced 
yesterday by the United SUtos food 
ndmlnlst-atlon. Feb. 23 Is fixed as

N.snalmo Nest No. 1. InternaiAonal 
Brotherhood of Owls, are holding

The decorating committee put 
the finishing touches to their work 
lost evening and the large ball room 
-tenjght win be a scene of dazzling 
tWalv—Lewis' ten piece orchestra 
will provide the music and the Red
Cross Society and the I. O. D. E. 
will do the catering at $1.50 per 
couple, the balance of the ticket 
money ($1.00) will bo equally 
vlded between the Red Cross Society 
and the I O. D. E. and the Patriotic 
Fund. The expense of the music 
nnd the rent of the hall wilt be do
nated by the Owl Lodge. It will thus 
be»scn that the entire proceeds will 
be^oted to patriotic purposes. A 
large attend.ince is assured.

Mrs. A. B. Ordway and son of Scat, 
tie are visiting Mra. Frank McCui-1 
loch, Milton street.

(•Itlonal stocks may not be purchai 
ed.

By restricting the killing of chlok- 
ena which should be heavy layers the 
food administration hopes to In
crease the production of eggs and al
low them to be put In storage at a 
reasonable price.

BRITISH CASUAimKS

London. Feb. 12— British casual- 
ties reported In the last week are 
^077. divided as followg: __

Killed or riled of wounds, officer's 
73: men 1.3B0.

Wounded or mlBslng.„^offlcers 
1.65: men 5.489. Tho total is only 
sllghllr In excess of last week's fig
ures. which amounted to 6354. and 
wMch reached the low mark for se
veral months.

A. FAIRDEAL.

BIJOU THEATRE.
"The Little Imps" the first WII- 

Kam Pox film starring Jane and 
Katherine Lee, will be shown at th« 
Bljon Theatre today for tho laM 
time.

This picture shows tbe five and. 
sovcn-year-old Baby Grands at their 
best. They have been seen by mo
tion pletnrew followers many timea ta 
photo-plnys in wbloh othem have 
been starred, but here they blossom 
out at full-fledged stars themselves. 
They are tbe same delightful younr- 
4tera as pf old and In thU new pli- 
tnre thdr film friends wlU have 
many a laugh.

The "Impa" are left by ihetr mo
ther in care of their Und^ Btlly.who 
tala In love with Miss Betty Mnr- 
ray. The children help the wooing 
along. Katherine also floda Bettv'i 
brother Bob In the gutter,' and ahe 
makes him promise to do, better snd 
return to his father, who had dis
owned him.

A very amusing two-reel Fog co
medy is »lso on the programme.



r. HOG PRODUCTTniv

fe«S|^SS3.'"“■»«
wm ‘i“hSfJ“‘ “.““K Commerce

UtanaJmo Branch " ’

__^^-.-U,e Evening.. P., 0., u;^i “"rr”'
IttMl** ftte PrfsT”"^

NAJiAOtO ]
pacifists who fight the battles of Oer 
man aotocraejr. -v

Tra^AT. ra®. H. mg.

„ swuui lu arnain
i»nri ilio oTMer fr**e nations 
■nclu.l,.,:. hr,a Its true and ’its'false 
Ubor party. The true Labor partv 
IS on the battle front, fighting to de- 
-troy the military powbr that offers 
xtrlkera their choice between a re
turn to work and a Journey to the 
p-raveyard. The false Labor party 
a promoting disturbancea. encourag 

tng strikes, and otherwise helping 
to unlvorsallse the Kalserlsm that has 
made the German people a cnrSe and 
a scourge to humanity.

A PROI D RRCOHD.

There has been In this war no oth- 
r example „f offensive action to 

compare with the Immense and long-

ra 6Er mo

sustained effort of the Brltlsh^ar- 
mles In 1317. It was kept up through 
out some seven months practically 
yithout Intermission. s.ave when the 
disastrously unlucky weather Impos- 
eo n tempomry chock.

- very remnrHahle and never-fo- 
IWorgotten fact •-----------

OBO. fi. .Soivxi.ijj. Publlahar 
Commercial 8t. Pbona 17

’ful^^ter'‘Z" wh^

Of mmm
"Fnilf-a-te” Point IlieWiy 

to Qiiick Rellot
with Rheumatism and mere Pams 
fn fny Side and Rack, oauscj by 
strains and hedvy lilting.

^Vhen I had given up hope of evijr 
being well again, a friend recom- 
men.Ied ‘Fruit-a-tiTes’ to me and 
after ii.sing the first box I felt so 
much better Uiat I conUnned to 
take them ; and now I am enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to your 
wonderful fruit mcdici.ne”.

W. M. LAMPSOy.
Imit-a-tives” are sold by all 

dea ers at 50c. a box, 6 for fL\.50,

LAWD registry act (
(Section 84) I

IN THB MATTER OF Lot 3 of Sec

th.^s,^ 1° • “ ^’•‘•nthnot on

tentlon at tha expiration of one cai- 
endar month from the first pnbllca- 
tlon hereof to Issue to tha said Ro- 
l«*rt J Arbuthnot a fresh Cartlflcata 
of Title Jn lieu thereof.

'i§AMEfl ADS,

o. 1 lue )U lieu thereof.

Jlctorla.; British CoJumb^!!^^!? 
J»nu»ry. 1918.

established 1S92

Ja H. GOOD ____ WABTED
Anctioneerand Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
farm

farm stock 
real estate

"V1«. Apply
. .courer avenuM,

’ WA.VTBD--Young man to learn 
fectlonery bualnesa. Appi^CM'l 

i Confectionery stora. |g.gj

HQUSEHOLD furniture I d take hou«i^p,„gTr .
---------- I .man family la town. Apply TrJI

lO-l

nr m”:?, ................. .. Journalbis trip to Anieilca.

rmiit
Feb. I2_ Tiie Sunday 

II l8 finally estab-

Wi^uar A«m. M« „ iM*

For Emit. U« ««,
A*na. le par word pwr tma or 4 

• word par weak. tSo. n.
*^I«f AdTartla«*«,u to a Hm,

or Maattan. Poauo.1 Kurt, 
*«• Ud Local Wotloa. i«e . uaa 
tor In iDtorttoB and »« a lino tor

irtfcm^ I liaoo

prepared „ 
end; he went

r-inoiples will.,, JW.ii...,

tbe more effective, and It i Tm |front -he enemv 'to '“‘‘‘"mer I had

;-<>■ desires a iace' -'<rety.°^,n , _________

foundations, refusing to subscribe to the Wes:er:;arr„d;u''.rirdral W.t.TTii^VKI,

..I b.,i, "I- in r,.„n. .

rlas. In .h?riass In this category. It will there 
fore be well ,f those who are char^ 
ed with the final settlement make

tain snT! “• Beyond the ex
niL ‘PPOTance of ft-Premfer

f£ ™f'-'-=. *xr.rz r--

J- C. GWT.NN. . ----------
Beeletrar General of Titles. It will pay you to seo me and________

--------------- arrange for sale. nrTgnt boy. over fiftoaii
to work In drvxnnA, »<__

TRIAL OF BOlO PASHA
barreh of sensation

Ex-Presldent Caillaa, Gave Evidence 
for the Defence.

London. ,

Times today says „ m n„a||y o«,ab- 
»8hcd that the Tnscania sank while 
an attempt was being made to tow 
ner towards the Irish coast. The fact
e^er “"“Ok was made
otther on her or on the towing boats 
” regarded aa confirming the belief 
that the aubmarlne wa. destroyeTby 
the convoying warships. ^

Board of Trade 8 o'clock tonight

Cold W eaiher 
Necessities...
Bee Our Special Ijaej Astm- 
chan Gauntlets, the Warmest 
glove made.

-Also a complete line of I^ap 
Rohes, Gloves. IJIanketa. etc. 

TItr.VKS. V.V LISES and
le.vtiier goods.

Highest xMnrkcl Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to .Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28
^^'e lake all worrv off 
Imnds ill handling ^ulcs.

... X bright boy. over fiftMB 
to work In drygooda store. Apply 
^ own handwriting lo Box 67.

h. good
--------  |-Mif(ionoer., P.o. Dox 1049

HA.NTE^Two strong boy, to work 
on rollers at Baat Wellington kw 
mill. Wagea ,z.25 per day. N. r 

j Ladysmith Lumber Co. .j

.?'!1 “d price*!*^
dress W. h-ree Press.

— w. i„rni. And then that 
t?"he '”.,7'''''’ refersto the settlement of-

to the Ineh.

Ftont Pace msplay. Doable Retee 
•toady CkmuBwMai Advorttolxig Batee 
•n eppHeetlon

-rWHIBIPTfOW RATIM „ 
l*»x Months, by M.u .. .

rury katicr
•Oe per Month by Cmor

*" "1x0000. »( One Tear h.. v«II -It.#*

lo me settlement of territorial boun 
darles being for the good of the peo 
pie Immediately concerned, and not
nr a m— ....

laity damaging.
Former Premier Barthon said dur 

fog hla examination that he had 
Proaldent

Poincare to reporta connecting the 
names of the president and Bolo

TUESDAY. FEB. 12. 1918.

W1L80.V8 A.\8WER.

. In the course of a dignified « 
thoroughly statesmanlike address lo 
Congre«i yesterday. President Wll-i 
•OB made a most effective and con-■ '

anTl't *so“f" 7®to the effect, he «Td Th

f^an the talk rhou:"S?e7erX'i^
ng^mX^'^e,,?" 'nto laugh-

n ambiguous phrases - "'r- “dded Barthou. -The truth l.
Term ? President Poincare had seen Bolo

rusly InspirV n ■''-'-i that llmrst's£n,. ±7:,r-,,;:r -r. :rr.r:.‘rj ’rvi

■uce. or me German Chancellor and 
the Austrian Foreign Minister. Once 
^re the President has made it a- 
hundantly dear that the United 
States Is In tha war whole-heartedly 
and haring---------------- ---------- ^
f* this course of action, is not to bo 
turned aside nor swayed from what 
fhe considers to be the path of duty 
V any considerations whatever, un
til her purpose and that of her al
lies Is accomplished.

If there were snr lingering hopes 
<n German minds that the recent sink 
tng of the transport Tnscanin

~?£Hs“i;|~=3Hr=-£
'•ould take proceedings agaln.st any- 

one. making a noise.
There was no manifestation from 
e epectators. as. accompanied hy 

■■••o plain clothes men. he marched 
tothes,„„rt. He g.nve his address as

Snntn Prison •• ln a clear tone, 
-'ipeaking with a'most

_ other states In the south,
that the great Republic on the other 
el-le of the Atlantic, though separ
ated from them by leagues of sea Is 
none the less one wlfl, them In their 
alms, and Indivisible from them in 
toe determination to carry out those 
aim, to a satisfactory conclusion. 
Nor we think can these words of the 
Prerldent's fall to have tbeir effect 

Bertln and Vienna. That they 
cans- anv stoppage of military

THE

WpLDDM©
Do not throw away brok
en p^U. Take them to 
H. E. iJendoff and have 

thorn repaired.
Blacksmith. Otiapel St,

................ H'cjppnpn c
In Oerraan minds that the recent sink is «f rours..
ing of the transport Tnacania would *'’'‘“Kht of. for both our ei 
bare m« effect of diminishing the "" '"v committed to the " 
flidonrof America for fhe war. these they have chosen
hopes sre doomed to dlsanp<.|efm..n- Pursue, that there can Ik. no draw 
•s SB who realhr know anything of »’"<'k for them But among ‘,i,e’ 
rne Americnn ch.aracter would have “Steady restive element in tre thinv 
predicted from the outset. In fact dafses. these word., will |f „e 

*” m*o"7" Ponder-
heart. and

■ wiin a'most passionate In
tensify. M. Calllaux defended his ac- 
dualntance with Bolo, He said that 
l-e had met him through an intro- 
'luctlon hy Judge Monler. The dlr- 
ee.jesllmo„y lasted scarcely ten minary

be ufofi.

Answering his cross-examination. 
M. r'alllaux denied any knowledge

In good time.

WORK OR DIB.

Work or dm Ik ,i,. oho
^'^er-.n- -S -„I-.s o?f,r

-- Fataei and.

.. ...17.0 was anyining needed to 
stool America', mind to the perform 
sneo of fhe gigantic task before her 
this dissster coming as It did like a 
holt from the blue, probably supplied 
jBSt that one thing,

We Preeldent was never happier 
in his ntterances. than when In the 
oearM of this epoch-making address 
be referred to tH, w-r c •■e'nT -a 
wer of emancipation.” ThI, i, ex- '•ai.i.i and

r'’' -I '* aitalnstrmnny 'he free people of the allied nations 
mieTT,. h M “• the workers of Germany
««Tement by which slavery w„ ab-!“"'l >^ustria hy the Socialist labor 

'rom '—.Of Britain and Canadl “ ^ 
the elrlllzed globe. But Mr. Wilson , * P^T that the Arthur Henderson. 
«e not content to stop when he *"<> ‘he Ramsay Mscdonnlrt, ,ti7k 
h»d declared that hi, country was ‘heir Canadian sympathiser, ’could 

"ct ha fempomrlly transplanted to 
Germany for educational purpose*

.-f rfe7T'’IT'’' '''""on'y hope 
tt-at ! r ^-’untrlesthat are already free and for 
rtcllverynce for labor enslaved

Jer the Union Ja’c‘ir.'„d‘’n Sg"to‘

It defending liberty ,ga,„„ „ 
t'l Engiis.h speaking Socialist, and

EczemaWash
A touch of D.D.D. to any eczema 

•oro or Itching erupUon and you'll 
be able to reet and aleep once more. 
Think— ioet a touch! Is it worth 
tiring? Get a trial bottle today 
Tour monejr back If the first bottle 
doee not relieve yon. A. C. Van- 

-Hooton. druggist, Nanaimo.

JDDX)

Don’t Neglect
grees With It, strengthen it with

beecham^s
PILLS

for... 
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemenis 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
C ards.

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

the Var ofARrriBs act. id,,.

l>ep~ta,eut of th« SocreUgy of KMe 
of Oaiuato.

THE WAR ChariUae Act. 1917. de- 
finee war chariUee” aa followa: any 
fund. InatttnUen or aseoeUUon. ot^ 
er than a Cbaroh or the Balvatlon

—•kU.Md ktoen er 
after Ue ownmeneenienl of tola A«( 
havtog far ttn okjeeto er Hm
objeec. toe rtolef ,f ”

ef n.«U er

tkelr lamm., er 4o,<*doato

for rent

renovated throughout, with T» 
acre, farming'h.nd aud goo! onf! 
buildings, on the main road to V»e- 
torla. near the Reaerve and Mor-

E MBa. Miller. Rant llj monthly Aw. 
Plr c. H. Beovor Potta. e^tT

Northfiaid.

K)« XMMMD4AT* LOM. ‘ 
11600. tlOOO and 1000. on riM 

dentUl or Improved property. AmM 
C. H. BMBVOR

______________ M-«
Tito toe I

jQo-ttoa wktofcer a toartty U a ^ 
ekartty toall be Ha«Hy 

I by Ue ittalater.
Tke Act alaa prevliM:

Pon BALE— Two Holstein eowa, 
horse and axpreee waggon, and 

buggle and harneee. Ajudy Job, 
Wataon. Five AcreU.(1) It toan set be Uwtal to stake I ’^^o A«rto. j,,

■ 8- r-»auvrviuK Hay DAB&e
talnment or exhibition, 
rallar meaaa, unleas—

r by any s

(a) the war charity I, either ex-1 «>.R SALE OR LE.4SB
cmpiod from registration or i The premisea on Chanel Stree, 
«8^jeglste.ed under thU Act; ‘he I. X. L. B,abl„.

(b> the approval m i "ostinTr VM.'ltodT’
executive commit or o.her j ----------------------
“overulng body „f the war SALF_ Treasure stove, bn-,------ - ooay or the war
chanty ha, been obuineu. el- 
^er directly or through 
•ome person duly anthorlaed 
to give sucli approval on bo

und If *°Tenilng body,
and If any person oontraveaee any of 
the provisions of thla seotlon h, sLil 
J-^g-ntr Of Offence .gained Jhu

(2) This aectloo shall not apply to 
8ny eolleeUea at Dlvlao Service la 
place ef pabllc worship.

-- .r..'.™==u.s s^iSsrs:?...,

““““‘ad to ea toe 
20th Septeesber. 1917. ood toe ohne.

t!ea on the 20th December 191 v 71 
ter that date, collections 
wise than on behalf of

r^u and waah sUnd.
^chairs. Apply Tree Press. 39-g.

hand rope and tarpanllna henry

ply Adirlm. Baatlon street 8sCl

PoT^IZ^A 1916^nring Ford; 
111 good repair, 1276. Apply Elee- 
tr‘c Ught Co. Office. ,'T

for sale or WOfT.

‘he dty. Hot and cold water to 
rooms. Heated with hot water 

i L7.': 77 “• • whoto

What Does a Long 
Distance Call 
Mean?

The cost was 25 
Not so much money 
''•«s greatly pleased 
service.

• V.. Tor a thrcc-minule talk' 
the work, htit Long Distance 

3al she was able lo supply the

You place your call. Long rusUmce does the rest.-'

B. G. Telepl^one Co.
Limited

wise than on behalf of a reclsterT^ i "''P‘™lel.» or aa a wholi

lectlng money are Illegal. 1 --
zt'2

Cd from the undersigned. "i**
---------- Apply Wellington

- ..... “-uorsigned.
THOMAS MULVBT,

Under-Secretary of Slate.-

OphuHISli
U^rnoong 2 30 till 5 o'clock 

Lveningn by Appointment
«41 Hntwo,

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
Railway

rrju« wiu I,.,. ^

Taesday,
Pa^“7f*^ totnrday, 18.45

tl7i.
rrmlna dne Nanaimo from Parka 

•nd Courtenay. Moulay*. Wed 
da^ and Friday, ,t 14.S6. |

PORT ALBERNl gECnOH.
“IJ Pwkanlle. 

cueodays. Tbnradays and Satnr-' 
Unya. at 14.86.
C. FIRTH. c, D. CHBTHAM
****‘- D. P. A.

—Appiy WBUinjrt«» 
•tore. North W«Uia^on. iw

IX)8T—Raft of .lope tlmbw, ton*
n;"o,

feet. Owner can have same by My.

Safety First-Always
•te.. may becom. lost throngh 
being mislaid, burned orTtdk 
•n If kept at home.

■ Depoelt Box and M 
RFN7URE a^„« «UloJ7 
^I^lnvlte an Inspection of my

Large Bo,e*. w.O« per Ann,

-A* E. Planta
Hotory P.bu^ 1

Pto.-cl.Jmnl
ffa-tomo. wr. '

cv:



Tir» NANAiBo mwm ph« TUESDAY, FEB. IJ, Tflg.

r I). B. C. BHR
A Pure Malt Beverage

M One of the tame high standard as Cascade and MeeU 
an adult human need that Is almost universal.

Alexandra Stout
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

“Cascade ’ ts the Best
' ---------------------------------- 1 I III

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
. Nanaimo, B. C.

r«w» out coreness, and reduces 
• wellinB. Those who have once 
need Zam-Bulc for the treatment 
•X winter allmenu say they wonlS

» other remedy, as experience

:oId cracks and chllbUins. 
so invaluable for all skin 

Injuries and diseases. AH drug, 
gists and stores, or Zam-Buk Co., 
-------- 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

---------GKRMA.V m PLK ITY

London. Fob. 1!_ A British offl-. 
: rill connuunicntlon calls attention 
it« the agreement In the German-Rus- 
sfnn armistice, signed on December 
15. that no German troops should 
be transferred to the Western front, 
Bare moveinents already begun.

It has been definitely ascertained 
from prisoners captured on the west 
front, says the statement, that seven 
named divisions from Vllna, Lem
berg. farnapol, Plnsk, Warsaw. Rl- 
ga and Novgorod left the east front 
between December 16 and 31 and ar

ACKNOWLEDGES SOB. 
WARFARE A MISTAKE

The Blame for tlie .Adopting, of
Tlirmvn on the Shoulders of Ad- 
iiiirtl vou Tiriiitz.

London. Feb.>*• JL2,—
ibbarlnt

An article t

i\.sri/rs AMKRir.AN .army

London. Feb. II— The Hon. Bert
rand -\rihnr Russell, heir presump- 
t've to the second Earl Ruasen. was 
setitcnced on Saturday to six months 

:prl.8nnmcni for making certain 
statorinnts In a publication called. 
•Tl o Trihunnr which were Ilkelw 
'• preindlce Great Brltal-’s re’a- 
: 'n,i tV.e r-'!-nd States. T'.,

comp.'alt.od of la as fol
lows:

'•The American garrison which by 
t'i.n time will be occupying England 

France, whcihor they prove effi- 
t against the Germans, will no 

doubt he capable of Intimidating 
lytkeis. an occupation to which the 
.Miierlcan army Is accustomed
i.eme.”

nAWOFORTl '
Vlrm davtar IMW. 

■cMIllmi MiUr, OrgaaM utf 
stniMtar of WaBaea St Cbvob

» MOnERATB
W. n. PHUJWT.

/CA^
B. a 0.«.

IIAHAIIIIO-VANCCUVER
ROUTE

.Wvaia Naaalsae «.M ..m dally. 
; (Except Snndaj)
^avat Vancouver 3.60 p.m. dally 
- (Excapt Sunday)

i Route
Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 

Friday
-------ver 3.18

Saturday

xo.r. W. KeOWR. 
j H.;;^.‘BBomB. O. P. A.

i Route
-•at* Nanaimo for Union Bay 

t».!jWodna8day and 1 
imH NiiraBimo ftw Yaooonvt 

pin. TInnilar and Satordi

i'fe

IN ROGERS- BUX5K, PHO.NE 114

Opew DAY AND NIQHT
PROPRIETOR

pressed by the censor Inst 
October, has now been published, 
"with the sanction of War Minister 
von Stein." by the Kiel Zeltung. The 
article was written by Dr. Struve, a 
Progreslve member of the Reich
stag. v.-ho declares that the submar
ine war Is a failure and discusses

length "who was responsible 
for the unrestricted submarine war- 
f.-ro agitation and for the statement 

England could be forced to her 
knees within six months.”

The writer asserts after quoting 
n variety of witnesses, that the en
tire ncItsTlon was condiicteil and en 
gineered by Admiral von Tlrplts af- 
*er the latter's retirement. The aril 
e'e then develops in o an att.ack on 
V'ln Tlrpitr and the tew Pntlier<and 
f-rtv f.,r -getting Gtirmniiy Into this 
>1:rfi(Miltv." and closes with the as- 
s-riton that tlie submarine warf.are 
might have hf-en a sttcceas except for 

fact .that von Tlrpltz. while 
office, had neglected to build f 
maiines In sufficient numhors to 

success.
'' at was the reason." adds the 

writer, "that unrestricted suhm'arine 
'-:irf,i:.' was always oppotted by 
fnpel e (minister of the nav.v ) and 

imperial chancellor (von Beth 
mann-KoUwog).

•A 1,113^ PREVIOUS.

London. Feb. 12— The reraarka- 
le statemdot that France and Ot 

Britain have\ecognlzed the Ukraine 
republic and ^t diplomatic repre
sentatives there is contained In 
official statement sent out by the 
Russian wireless news agency and 
trwued here through a press bureau 

The statement Is made In the 
course of a report of the lymceedlngs 

the Brest-Lltoysk conference 
Feb. 1. at which M. Severulk, whe 
apparently la the new chairman of

Plnminer& Plummer
aiYTAXI
TR^fe

Next to I. X. L.

Cara fitr hire day or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
(’.!irs washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

mm
■YNOPtIt or COAL

To give sweater.coats a 
new lease of life

Now that sweater coats are getting more expensive, it 
is more than ever desirable that you wash yours with 
LUX. Of all things a sweater coat, which is seen 
so much, must be kept soft, fluffy, fleecy and "new’-. 
in appearance. You can keep yours that way and 
wash it again and again if you do this: - •

Pour boiling water over LUX (lakes—pure essence 
of soap—allowing 3 or 4 tablespoonfuls for every gallon 
of water you uae Whip into a creamy lalher-a few 
aeconds la needed. Then put in the garment and atir 
It about. Let it soak until cool enough for your 
hands to aqueere the water out of 4fie coat—the dirt

Ukrainian delegation, is report
ed as saving that by an act of 
Ukrainian Rada on November 7. (he 
Tfkralnian republic declared that 
hese diplomatic represenutives 

boea appointed.

FOOD VERY SCARCE IN 
THE NORTH COUNTRY

-.ml Trappen* Re)>nrtod In be 
In l)c«|KT«ir Stratli for Lack 
I'ot.d Hid nothing.

Very simple. Anyone can do it—just a few n 
work and you get a result rUFriU 
French cleaner might well envy.

moat expert

LUX won’t shrink woollens. Won't 
fabric or color that pure water can saf

4l all tnem .—British mods

Lever Brothers Limited

SUPERFLUITY BALK

■ bVir Oar Own .Nunalmo Uoya Tobacco ;
MININQ RCQULATIOR8

COAL mlDl. 
km. In Maui

tbi _ 
IfcrtB-Waat Ter 

man of the Pro 
Vlgblm may be

of Brifeh Co»- 
1 for a term ef 

ri for a ftit-

------- --------- Jub-Agent ot tna d
Irtjto^w^lch tbe rigbta applied I

th*r tern of 3l years _____
rental of fl an acre. .Not more than 
|,l(t airee wHI 
•ppRcaat.

AppUeatlon tor a leaae muat bo 
aade by the applicant In 
tbe Agent or 9ub- 
trlct In wbic 
are aRnat«l.

In sanreyeg territory the land asnsi 
Oftertbed by aectiona. or lognl 

Mb-dlVlslons of eecttona. and la no- 
■wyad territory tbe tract appfled

lMd> appUcMloB anst be aom 
fMlad by a fe« of 16 wMeh eiU 1 
atoadsd if the righu appliid tiw ai™ 
■M eralUIfle but not otherwttn A to- 
•ntty ahau be pa-id on m* nMreiuurt. 
kWj_o«pnt of the rtlM « the r«. 
•I Are CMita per ton.

•n* peteOT operating tbe mine 
■linll fnmUh the Agent with cw 
vntnma aoooaatlng for the MB qm

a^g rigbta are not hrinTopemt- 
•d. each returns should iWfumlsh-jd 
at loaat onee e year 

The lease will incloi 
Bitting rights only

t For full information I application 
Should be made to the Rotary of 

. the Department of the Interior. Ok

t)
w. SV CORY.

I Deputy Minister of the Interior
^ V B Iinsnthf.rlBed ooNIcatlon c

inu idvertlsement will-not bo paid

St. Valentine Day.I^ce. Feb. 14, 
Oddfellows* Hall. Olympic Orchestra 
Of 5 plocos. Admission 76c each. 3

I The committee of the above fund ■ 
nre arranging to hold a Superfluity! 
Sale in the corner store of the Wind j 
sor Block, opposite St. PauUs cJiurch. I 
The committee In charge would sug- i 
gest that any article of sliver, fur- ' 
niture. china, plctuies. brie a brae, i 
cut g'tss. musical Instruments, in! 
fact anythin.^ and everything of sale-j 
able value, will be gladly received I 
and grafefuliy acknowledged. A 
oommiitee will be at the store on 
Ihe 19th. 20in and 21st to receive 
oontribnttons.

isle will commence <
A grand raffle of ten articles 

ucted in conneotlon with

lEASTSSil
1

Mqthors Khoyy That 
Genuine Castoria

m Bears the* 
Signature 

of
iiKivuY *n)raoiin$Di6«t|;* 
ChecrfimessaiulEest^^

1 MxtfouotSAScannm

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED.\?UENNELL A SONS
Coniinert'ial Street.

HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by the day. week or m 

at mo.lerate prices'.
Rcrtanrant in CnnnectloB. 

w II. 8TKA E.\H. ..

F.' imnton. Fell. II— The north- 
I'our.l A. and G W. train which left 

j Kdmonton on Mondav equipped with 
a ■unwp'ow and a water car. 
pii ling a heavy tmln destined 
the pod of steel, 16 milep. south of 
Fori .McMuiray. was derailed fifty 
miles from Its destination, di 
len having covered tho rails 
depth of six Inches. A doctor was 
picked up at I-ic la Blehe to attend 
Mias Jennie Wilkie, who was In need 
o' medical attention for some weeks, 
i'he died last night.

The AUirrta government guaran
teed the expenses of the trip to the 

ir.illwsT company owing to the need 
I of getting supplies Into the northern 
j settlers and trappers, who are in des 
.perste cordlllon for lack of food and 
|plotliine Tliere are nearly a score 
; t>f h.sif froren men and women pas
sengers Bt tlie end of steel with a 

; little Mitelter. waiting tri 
: anil ‘n i-Idltii n to (.ids there

i(,tf.i,Is'v;illled at Jino.ooo. which 
f i-e ! riippers hope to 

!k- wHle tt.e prices are still good.
' A '|••|f^lle fe.ature of the situation 
I I- that »hl'e Fort McMurray 
ir-'n^t't-t telegraphic touch 

people are 
creiiiy owing to lack 0

■falls of snow.

iutlons were not taken 
was expected there 

ild be a semblance of railway ser- 
to the end of steel during the 

winter.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

fXINSTANTINK OTINTINUre
HLS GERMAN IXTRIGUkSi

I.indon. Feb. 1)— According 
Reuter’s Athens correspondent, for
mer King Constantine Is continuing 

open hostility toward the pres- 
Greek government. If has been 

discovered that his propaganda ex- 
lended to expatriated Greeks, a re
cruiting campaign being carried out 
n ronsianrlnople among Greek offi- 
n>r.s re.sldleg there. Some of tliese 
■nldle-s have appeared on Hie Mace- 
Ion l.iii front.

S'fl.i and Constantinople advices 
re 10 the effect that remittances a- 
reed upon when.he ahdic.ated the 

t' ro'ie have not heen received bv 
Con-'nntine for some time owing ti> 
his Iro-allilty to the Greek govern
ment

Former King Constantine of 
Greece Is now In Switzerland, ac- 

' g to latest advices.

1

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require- 

^ments in Book 
and Stationery ^ 
Printing . ..
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•Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

’Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
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TRyAfEWSSWiyff/IO.
D. J. Jenkin^s
Ua<3ertakiag Parlors

Phooe 124
1. 3 and ~ M Ptnu Shrrtet

McAdie
Rhoo« 110, Al^n 9U

' 1



Rexall
CORN SOLVENT

25c
■ A corn , cure that actually 
,Cttre8. Digs right dowtj to the 
Aoart of the command kills tho 
kernel. It U a liquid—almply 
point It on. No trouWe, no 
ikoOier. no bandagee.

Ona application glraa raUat 
4 thoronch aura nuieUr «oi.

A.C YuHODUN
FMillyaniggM

'JWiLJSTOl
Board of Trade 8 o’clock'tonight.

Mr. r. ItaWliuson and .Miss N’eille 
nawIlDFon were pasae-grrs for Van 
couTcr by this morning’s boat.

The^glr! employees of the Cana
dian Explosives Company are giving 
a dance In aid of the Rod Cross In 
McGarrIgle’a Hall, Northfleld. on 
Saturday, Keb. 16. Lewis’ Orchestra 
In attendance. Gents 60ts. ladles 
»««• ^ ^ 2t

Trooper Albert Hill of tha United 
SUtes army returned to Camp Lewis 
today after paying a farewell visit 
to hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Hill, Albert street

NANAIMO rHM TUESDAY. FEB. «.

Enrol now at the Sprott-Shaw Bu- 
sinM College. Day or night Phone

Hr. F. s. Whiteside for the past 
eighteen rears accountant at the 
local office of the Union Brewing 
Company, has been transferred to 
the head office dt the company In 
\ancouver and'Vlll leave to Uke np 
his new duties In the course of

40-6 few da.vs Mr. WhltesIdTlsTuccLd' 
*ed • - -d locally by .Mr. W. A. Wood.

Wyoming Apex Oil Co-
and

Apex Refining & Drilling 
Co.

Are steadily climbing Into their 
lHACes as the big I918 suo- 
«BB of Wyoming Oil. You 
bAve still a chance to secure 
«n Interest at a trifling cost, 
but not for long. Sucoess now 
being assured, the stock will 
■bortly be withdrawn from 
Uie market. Not maav shares 
of my reservaUon remain and 
DO more will be offered at

lOc Per Share
I^ s per cent, or In S 

PAymoau 20 p«- cent per 
month.

la jw Orders at Once.

I J. Young&Co.
j, aole Agent for Vancouver Is
J Toung Bk, VIotort* Crescent

I j The Red Cross Society beg to ac- 
[ j knowledge the receipt of $601.25. be 

Ing the net proceeds of the recent 
performnnee given by the ’’Lass of 

M.lmorlck Town” Company. The 
Soriety wishes to thank the local 
"rchestra pla.vers. the directors of 
the production, the perfo-mers and 
everyone who helped to make the 
performance such a big success.

li-AID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Edward 

I Thomas White took place this after
noon from McAdle’s undertaking par 
lors. the Rev. Frank Hardy conduct 

I Ing the servleaa.
The following acted as pallbear

ers. J. Port, W. J. Pollard. D. Reece 
H. Muir. P. John, W. Goodwin.

APPLES
- ^4 r a—~
SEE OUR WISDOWS FOR SOME CHIOCE FRUIT

... SI.50 to $2.50 a Box...
in h«v« received word from a number of the bow

“Newtown Pippms” and “Rome Beauties"
SPECIALS

^ King Beach
Tins of Tea Gardens Strawberry Jam'; ‘
■F !h. Tins Cros.se & Blackwelfs Ra.spberry Jam’70c
__________ Besn/alue in Jams We Know.

WesternMercantile Co., ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. phon« ____ ...

last times today

i JVIabel 
Nofmand

“Dm^
aMiim’’

2—REEL

L-KO Comedy

’7 —

Phone Hardware, ie

OHAS. W. PAWL17T
XeAebw o<

YiOLIN AND PIANOFORTI
lApUUMl.

E. o. Bo, 447

T.if i-xce.dlor Dancing Club will 
hold its next dance la Young’s Hall 

Wednesday next.

RERuiTREPOR’TS AN
•lUS’TRLAN SroCESfl 

, Berlin. Feb. 12._After a day of 
llrely artillery fire on the Sette Com 
uni Plateau on the Italian front, the 
Austrians sttacked south of Basso 
Rosso, clearing out some supporting 
positions and capturing nearly 180 
prisoners, army headquarters an
nounced today.

hughes- degxen.
A quiet but pretty wedding was 

celebrated this morning at Su An
drew’s manse by the Rev. J. K. Uns- 
worth. when Miss E. Grace Degnen 
of South GabrIoU Island, became 
the bride of Mr. William Hughes of 
Chase River. Only Intimate friends 
of the two families were present, the 
iride being supported by Mrs. Ro
bert Degyn while Mr. Henry Daw- 
sotf acted as best man. The young 
couple left after the ceremony by 
boat for Vancouver, where a sliort 
honeymoon will be spent, following 
which they win return to this city 
and take up their residence on Strlck 
land street.

The first of the seasons lectures 
U> the Cltliens First Aid das. wll, be 
delivered on Wednesday evening at 
S o dock sharp hi the Athletic Oub 
building, by Dr. Wilks.

Headaches 
and the Eyes-

f One thing has been demonslrat- 
etf without a shadow of doubt— 
U is this;

#• per cent, of all baadacbes are 
^Bsed by eye-atrala and can be 
paMeved quickly and p««na2 

4UlUble eye gia«ie,.

We nt more cases for eye-strain 
fBea we do for defective vlslou 
awd the remilu are graUfylng— 
■o eonduMve. that yon ought to 
knew about them.

Come aad raaks aa sppolatmeat 
wit* me today.

jWA.VTED— A reliable girl for gen 
I er.ll housework. Apply Dr. Gill. 

Brurapton Block. Phone 34 8.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
OptometriRt and Optician.Maaa- 
ger of die Optical Ikcparlment 

n. UORflMMER. 
JttwHrr P Opilf Ian, \analran.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MR. EDI.SON’B BIRTHDAY

N'ew York. Feb. 12— Thomas A.
RjJIson was 71 years oJa ye.sterdav.

I-'-emer wtsTw bn'T“rn 'h’l! "Tv Gabrlola auxiliary.

\ •' 'ri*’dlng of .Nanaimo Lodge No.

, Tlie Red Crofts Society acknowl- 
I edge with thanks the donation of 60 

and 24 by

j A.WIOUS TO SEE
riu: WHKEI>! GO ROUND 

Amsterdam. Fob. 12._jealouR of 
Berlin s possession of the British 
^nV. Bavaria la demanding that 
Munich must have a tank like the 
one now on exhibition In the Prus- 
-Un capital. To this demand, the 
^;“”^®^'j’‘>'hrichten of Munich adds

bscanse the people of Munich will 
not he satisfied unless they can see 
tiie wheels go round."

SERIOU.S OltRRRAKS T(WK
pkace at COPENHAGE.N 

Copenhagen. Feb. 12- Serloos 
svndicallst outbreaks took njace at 
Copenhagen yesterday. A great 
crowd of syndicalists stormed the 
Copenhagen Exchange, doing great 
damage and Injuring several of the 
employee,. A strong force of police 
-lervened and eventually dispersed 
- crowds, but not before several 

had been Injured by paving

. A. O. U. W.. will be held In For
esters’ Hall on Wednesday evening 

7.45 p.m. A full attendance b 
requested.

By Ordqr,
Ma«er Workman.

BIJOU
TUESOSY

JANE and 
KATHERINE 

LEE
IN

‘Two Little 
Lnps”

FOX COMEDY

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's

Ooodg and Work.. 
Quarantoed 

Mceg are Right

W« havM placed In stock soma 
Travellera Bmaplea of Cooh- 
»ere Stocking, wdilch we ofw 
are offcHng at Rnrgaln Price. 
They ore A. 1. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co.
FltzwSUaim Street. Nanaimo

-J

Twelve Splendid Selections 
from the February List of

COLUMBIA
Double-Dise Records

ftoncB.

BnaM of Trade 8 o’clock tonight.

Kitchen
Cupboards—

A Lady Uemarked Yesterday! 
•I wi.sh I had not spent the 

money building a Cupboard in 
Biy bouse when I see vour Cup 
lioarda. are removable and so 
mu^ cheaper.”

OOWE AND SEE THEM 
Mess from $16 up to $28

Dining Suite
We are offering a splendid 

E.xtcn.sion Table, Buffet with 
»et Leather Dinerg, all solid 
Ink, and yonr.s for only

IH. Good&Co.
’Phone 2-8.

House Fumishe

In the Mutter i.f the Land Registry 
Act.

And
In the Matter of Crown Grant No.

77a)87n.
WHEREAS application hag been 
made to register a Crown Grant co
vering the Fractional North-west 
quarter (.V. W 1-4) of Section Four 
(4). Lagquetl Island, Nanaimo Dis
trict. and for the IssBance of an Inde 
feasible ’Htle to George Harold Volk- 
wlse, and In support of said applica
tion a declaration has been made 
that the original Crown Grant was 
accidentally thrown overboard on or 
about Deeemb'r. 1916. and a certl- 
ned copy of Mid Crown Grant Issued 
by the Department of Lands has been 
produced for the purpose of effecting 
the said registration.
THEREFORE.NOTICE IS HEREBY 
oIVE.V to all or any peraon or per
sons who may have any knowledge or 
InformaMoa concerning said Crown 
Prant. to communicate with me the 
undersigned Rcgl.trar General of Tl- 
tleo. of Victoria. B.C.. setting forth 
the subsfsnoe of such knowledge'or 
Information, within one week from 
the last publication of this notice, 
which I direct shall be published In 

j the Nanaimo Free Press for one 
week.

Dated St Victoria, thl* Twentv.
I sixth day of December. 1917.

P J. C. GCIN.V.
. 13-6 Hcsbtrnr-Gencral of Titles.

Two More Carloads!
two more carload.s of announcement lhal

^ Ye Olde Firtne

iHeintzinao&Co.
Pianos

Arc due to nrrivo.

AN UNAPPROACHABLE RECORD *

HEINTZMAN & GO.
limited

Omimi*rol*l «L. Vei,d*m* Block.
HIGX8. Do r f«r Vonocuvor hi

DON’T THROW AWAY 

“VOLPECK”-15cPer Tube

“Then You’ll Remember Me» Vernon Styles, with 
“The Minstrel Boy,” Vem’on Styles. Tenor, 2435, 85c

“I Want to go to the County Mayo” M. O tonnell with 
“Over in Erin,” Mainchy W'Jiite. Ten^ No. 2445, 85c.

“The Missouri Waltz” Hawaiian Guitars, with 
“Little Alabama Coon” Hawaiian Guitars, 2450, 85c. 
“Estudlantina WalU».Accordion Trio, with 
“Over the Waves” Accordion Trio, No. 2439, 85c.

“There’s a Long, Long Troll,” Oscar Seagle,, with 
“OaHIng Me Home to You,” O. Seagle, Bari, 2452, 85o

“Wajr Down Yonder Inthe Cornfield,’’ C'uartette, with 
“8. R. Henry’s Bam Dance,” Quartet, No. 2427, 85c.

Dozens of other good Records are included in the Feb
ruary List, any of which we will gladly try for you.

G. A. FlEIfflER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

David Spencer, Limited
__ --- —

Sale of Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses
In the Lot am Value* to $5.78; now Being Offered at $8.88 Each

1 ^ Sale Lot. Good quality Crepe de
avy China Silks. Made up in veu*ic 
Jabot front, others have the leu'cre

v-siiapeo necK; some have Uie P"*" — ----- ^
style and good quality. A complete 
rose, Copenhagen blue, ffesh, while, 
the entire lot this wpek. Values to

50 Blouses in this Special Sale Lot. Good quality Crene da

“TOM BOY” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
The • T..m Boy" Jal.ol on our Children s Shoes, is 

"iir guarantee of Solid Leather and Satisfaelion. Tliey 
may cost little more than .some lines which we offer, 
but they are well wortli Ihe differenee. Try a pair 
and be convinced. They come in variou.s leathers and 
styles as follows:

Boys’ oil chrome hlnclicrs, size 1 to 5, at ... . $4.00
Boys’ viei-kid bluchers, size I to 5, at.............. $4.00
Misses' Box Calf I.cullicr lined hoots, 11 to 2, at $3.60
Misses’ pebble grain lace boots, 11 to 2..........gg
Girls’ pebble grain blucl-.ers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, $3.00 
GiWs’ cordovan lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, •. .$2.60 
Little gents’ box calf lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2 . .$3.00 
LitUe Gents’ oil chrome lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2, $3.00 
Infants’ box calflacc bools, sizes 4 to 7 1 -2___ $2.75

A Q088ARD COR8ET 
FOR EVERY WOMAN

^ Cossard Lace Front Corset* 
are made In style* and qualities 

. suitable for all classes. Dainty ^ 
hroMde materials In white and 
pink, durable cantlls In white 
only. Fine batiste in pink and 
while, trimmed with laoe Me
dium and low bust, all ’ have 
Jong hips, suitable for sUm and 
stout figure*. Prices *SLSO np

OORSET COVER LAOS

Special Sale of 
Ladies’ Parametta Raincoats

i at $7.90.! • !
I ’FfjJS is an opportunity for women who can wear i

size 36 to 38 as these are Hie only sizes xve have in Uiis ' 
ot. Ihey are made of a fine quality double texture 

i nghsh Inramcllas, guaranteed absolutely rain proof 
come in fawn and olive shades. They are worth ten 
dollars each m the regular way. One and a half dozen 
lo clear out this week. Sale price___ _ ^..........$7.90

Ptna shadow laoes in Urge 
range of dainty patterns, eapa- 
cJAlly made for oorset covers; 

^Iloped top gad bottom. Good 
•value at 60o a yard. Flnlkhed 
edge beading to aatob.

...................10c sBd l« i-«e

■OIRE UNDER8KIRTB 
At $1.98

* " •
A ales aaaortinaat of skirts 

In a good quality moire. Borne 
have a deep Huted nonnoe, 
other* have tbe narrow pleated 
frill. They are good fuU 
width and assorted lengths. We 
hove them In black, eaxe, pur- 
pie. grey. light and dark brown 
Extia value .............. .


